
SUiFflER NEW YORL
inauguration Festivities on

New Year'B Day.

-apid Traanit-The Kloiudyke Allie-

osntai steepita-irish National

renleration-Mr. John ed-
anont.ViDit-TheGrowh

cf New York-Etc.

NICwYoHnK. Jan.5 -Greater Ne w Yori
je just beginning to scberly conside
-businces matters for 1898 after a jubila
.tion of almost four days ociiied i:
celebrating ils birth. It was uniîfortu
nate tianmt rain carne with tCie liouir c
twelve, and that runaway horscs, care
by, the exploition of tire-wirks, dashe
intolthe bigi ivie proc(s-ion, eeverely in

juring quite a nîumbt}uer. B cæ-rn t ticS

two u.wrd evt could not tutn un

.the huayant fet-insof tLe NeN Y.rnc
who t lited hrrs,. let cI rnrecrackrn, ar

coitmutcd other nrattks wait h a liitnut
which u d-r tany. thr tilmutainct-

would -r- ti.r it! hemt- to unit

liate coll-iionith thlu i plice, G

coure it gi s wdmtt Paying that il

ail I ue i s:i.ii lhardc inCto-r wna

the c-tIn t nre and tbhat vr X
Wvck- cut I ut a smr -ndtary tigunre.

'rie lmd .ldsii.ration.

Mmcir Vnr Wck iet ni timte i
givirgC ou i i hit of alixltcnît lits whi
be Ihai ben iuomtert installedii n
<Ilice- Ytertl-y. Tire fnIl.win tis ml t i

lst. wi te termit ioffiise and t t
yearmy stiliey of titi- iner' tffiial :

Corportion Courisel-John Whalen
four ycar, *150n0.

Asaistait Corporation Counsrels _
Thecdc-r- ati y, Aram t F. J.nk
CharlesIl 1ni!v. a -d Wam W iudi
Jr. ; froit $5 (WOt te $7 500.

'Policet rut anristunris Br .uJ
York, rrur ( - rs ; TI'i , mllas L. Flarmilton
(Rep.,) nt-r y ius: J- iiit .S xtnL tw
years ; i i . lîlli pli, (I p.,) on<
year, $56(, ci--a

ye ui ot l>aiblic inmrnîvemenits -
Maurire F Ilaan, lh'iceiet, si>
yearm, $8y0 ; William i)iton, C01m%
nissioner of ater Upply, six yean
$7,500; James 1'. Keating,Cmmissone

i Highways, six years, $7r>j0 ; -amer
M'Carttmt-y, mn ionr f Streeli
Clerasning, six years. Ï7.501.

omnuaisic'er of suwert-James Knîie
sixyears, $71500.

Commnissioner of Pubie Baildrngs
Lighting, and Sutplies--ie ir S. ICear
neyL, siX yeatr, tSrtt.

(Conmmissionter ai Bridges-Iotu Lt
Shtea, ix years, $7 500.

Departmert of Parks-Gteoirge C. Clati
suen, President and Comnie.i ter in
Borouigiesofi Manhiattui and Richnond
for four years ; George V. Eniwrew r, Cont
runisioier in orutglis of Brookiv u dtti!
Queenr for six years ; Atigust Ñoebu
Coiiiiti-i nior in Prtogha of tif b oBrn
for t wo y<?-re itrn!n00 each.

1 :pa-ru rnt of luildings-Tients .
3rlt-t] , ' ' ident antid (onimmii-r in
Boroti:rbs of Manafltan aid thne IIn
fnr six years; *700; Daniet uuu,
Commtunssiner in i ruomg eft Br kin
icr luri vears ; $3, I ; Datit I Cnm 'Jr I1.
-Comitsiautner tin J r'ngh ,t R-icb tiid
.and Que' Ins for tw' veaar $850 l.

Departmnitt Puble vartu-ru-J iii
W. Keller, Iresidert andt Coi rîmision-r
in Borouigitsof Manibuiatian andBronxfi'r
six yeare ; $7.500 . Adolph Simis, Jr.,
Ccnmmission er in Buroigis of 1lrooklyn
and Queen's forfour yen rs; $7 500; Jantes
Feeny, Cunnimioner in Burougt iof
Richmond for two yeaurs; $2500. .

Comnissioner oft Orre etion-Francis
J. Lantry, six years; $7.5!0.

Fire Cemmisioner-John J.Scannel,
six year; $7,00.

Cumm-tissiner of Docks and Ferries-
J. Serecant Cram. tour ymenar; $6 00t;
Titer F. Meyr, six yeara; $5.000; Chas
F. Murphy, two years; $5,000.>

Department of Taxes and Aesessments
-Thomas L. Feitnmer, President, six
years, $8,000 ; Comnissioers-Edward
C. Sheehy, four years; Arthur 0. Sainon,
one year ; Thomas J. Patterson, three
.years; William Grell, two years; $6,000
esci.

Daepartment of Health--Nathan Straus,
President and Conmisaioner for two
years, $7,500; and Conmissioner, Dr.
William T. Jenkins, six years, and John
B. Cosby, tour years. at $6,000 each.

Commissioner of Jurors for Boroughs
of Maniatten and Bronx-John Purcell,
*5,000.

Commissioners of Account--John C.
Hertle and Edrward Owen; terme at will
of Mayor; $5,000 each.

Civil Service Com missioners-Chi arles
H. Knox, Robert E. Deyo, and William
.N. Dyckman ; ne salanry.

Culef oi Bureau et Municipal Strtisticsa
-John T..Nagie, four years, $3.500.

Municipal Statasticanl Comuiissieones
-Fre'derick A. Grubie, Richard T. WiI-
sont, Jr., Harry Payne Whitney, Jules G.
lEugelman, Thoruton N. Molle>'; six
years oachi; ne slary',

Chramnberlain-Fa tnick Keenan, four
years, $12.000.

Board et Assessers-Edwiard Cahili,
Thomas A. Wilson, John Delmar, and
Edward McCue ; $3 000 eacht.

FIrst Time in its History.
Theore was a soiemnan be-ne-diction oft

te new city lu St. PLatrick's Cathtedrai
as tite chme! o ail the' chunrhes et the
city mrarkedi tire -moment et its bintht.
.AI[ogethîer New Year's Day>, ]898, will
be rememtbered long by' te people,.

The solemna benediction off tic Blesseti
Sacramnint mas given aL miduighit New
Year'a Eve, anti tis wa the tiret tinte
ln tire hiattory ef thtis magnificenti sacred
structura thrat a formai anti selamunre.-
ligious service was held within iLs walle
on a New Year's Eve. Whei ithe Blessed
Sacrament was exposed Allegri'a
. Miserere" was rendered by the full
chuir. This was followed by the "De
Profundis" for those who had departed
this lite during the year just closed
After this camethbe hymn " Holy God,"
then the "Te Deum" in Engliah, the
services closipg with the hymai "Adeste
Fideli." Trhe Rev. Father M. J. Savelle

va celebrant, asaited by Rev.Fathers
iHenry T. Neory and Thomas F. Murphy
as deacon and sub deacon.

mpid Transitn New Tork.
One of the ntin topics agitaiiag the

people of New York just now is tat of
rapid transit. The scheme inclide a
tunnel fron Battery Park te Harlem
Bridge. and under it away int" tne
mainland. The Metropolitan Street
Itatilway la afPer thie trucme's for tire
tupendous unde-rtaking, but befotre en-

tering into a fight for it they, Wt h all
their competitors, wilil have to denptit a
$5000,00 bimind with the tathorities -f
Greater New York 4se a security Ior tli
work once commenced being pbirel
tirough. It is alti[aid that the OnI
ail RusseJl Sige are figuuirg on the
scheme.

Trte Usuudyke Allie'.

The" N-ew Y 'nk l&c îii-g list tba the
rwin:: , dtnti r te rt r-f. r"n'e ti

thu arr ar-g ri t 1t witVeimi tr' bU S .t
: mait - t terrnîi-at il rtrruice to be

Ki-.,~mk :-
'The ar mînemîrrt ,-l- lh i csr-r lau

b uv. clMa.\ - it. ion, t i ac L t- di t 4 'I t
lr of tir li'. r'ri-r, n i tn W -r 1) tr:
iln t ' Ie-m,- !' i u t t- t , Ir I t

i iithr r t , x , f- - u ild- i -trtvl tIhe
tiîiî'il S:-ctli t ae :.r.L - t'.n

t -S

g ua ,levt w ir y l'il tb j i. h ta-
thei n4 îiî;; ;viî' am ry mi 1- jnn

ir2 alnd r 'u l-i tirht i r

tom:ei'lrue ym um retier t;h a

-ii uiitîr i' i " n î .t, e i,1 i in m .i-

-irts r t . .as itrie- nt It
- r -n 1- n t at nrw r m

TirreeIpi, r a c'

ui-re r -re &- i. an r s or
cer.cent.virm lue a :er e n-

$2,0is :n ii iuji nu n gt -r (t- ur, prtgt e :rs,
îhiîiaru-st tt'f 'ni- t a ie 'i - r i

naîrt ee u was-. î' .ît.; c . or27 puti rien

17-1,t4un .ti -u ittr 2 I-(ie r 110 tma3liaJs

pm vut r- nuuir e lt'g,753, [ -jr rt-

'lie tri-ne--rai r tranisacti'o-n, as Ciml-

pavr il mm-with thir - 1 u ts of I SJotIlitw ai i

i~~~~~~a rrea-u 79S Sl.li tnt-cîu-', Ir

rin adv i.irie, ani n dcrietis o

M2o :: in te inconIiuig frton in crders,
titi' muabrr cf îutn 'g dcele Ing
I741,93;), repreiting lt3 412 33, andi
iet mn ktninLId orde-rs 25,7 53, reesentIng

Ii.itîkty h <A. le .tiii< tIliCuut' -.

lte l tit1g i nu ist outr itiklyn
apinmnt tns anuînci I ye iray- br
Si, rilt ee-t Farnk 1>. C'tr ner if Kting s
c-unraty : lUnd-r Sut nif, Hlun M -
Lnughtlinu ; tiiet iJl-n-r, WNiilutm Fr'

imtg-ns-huz; Etity Cir.- Wiliacm i.
cal- riliamîiy :e. n, rinard Ber
Deputy iWaVrt , ii ttiseni ; k -tI,
Mfartin ane, Tlitair tct; Et J.
Cienry, tForth Iiiciet; Eldwarid Smeelt,
Niait ar l)trit. Biook k-i per, Etiw'aru

listr-ct ; J othen J. BrLuc-y, Feument
m-ec ; WilIiami cI'inmuuaglhiai. 'entht
lastrict, ali J'n P. i-thdLi,
Eighteen,tth iDistritct. Nlttt:IrusMil.re

tukyi t n - ann. lnae.it ea i

1ist. it-r+lmet lli.'i nty lnms ne.-
tçî iinttn nI i ti-n laJiirr- i epiriy-ie-

gitecr. >istrict- Atturt:-ey<lit t Mai-ru
hars au onte Atur H. v kley citef
ierk l thIe cliete.

Y rin Nautionîi i'reeurtio .
A thie lrat r, graftr mteetaig mf tir' City-

DNuncil cf flic irishr Nationatl Federationt
ni A mrericaî, hltid ini 47 'West Forty-secondiu
street, tire f'llowsinng <lb--ers weret ne-
-lected-u for tînt y-etan l-ri : Prîesident.
'irtrick Gauiragher ; vicc-prneaidecnt, Htenry
tîtugee; treaseîrer, Johni McKIiee; secre-
ary, Michael Fox ; P. A. Moaynahtlan,
:bairman cf te ext-caLive commnittee-.

Pt"paration ni'N- York.

Tire followeing is te gr rwtht ut New
f ork since its very earlicet dxys -

16553
1661
1673

1731
1750
1756
1771
1774
1786
1790
18(10
1805
1810
181(;
1820
1825

1,120
1.7413
2,5(00
4,455
8 256

100110
10,530
21,s65
22 S'ai
236 88
33 131
60489
75 587
906,373

100,619
123,706
160,136

1830 ...
1835

1845

18%C- '...
1875.

1880 ...

1890,. -
1892 ..
1893 ...
1897
18s8 .

2902589
253 t28
3112.710
358 3106
5 15.547

813 G669
7253ýs6
942-292

1,041,88G
1 206.29
1515 301
1,801,639
1891.301
2 000,000

3.388,000

Mr..Jun E. Etcdmaoind. M.P., to lisit New
VerS.

Mr. John E. Redmunid, M.P.,ii on board
the etcanship Teurtonic en route for New
York, where, on the 9th instant, he will
deiver an address t the frishmen oft
New York on "The Men of '9 8 . Rnobert
Temple Emmet, a grand nephew of the
great Iriish patriot and martyr, will pre
side at the lecture. A portion of the
procteed will be devoted b to the erection
of au allegorical monument on one of
the battle fields in honor of the heroes
who fel for Lhcir country. Among the
patrons of the lecture are Supreme Court
Justice Martin J. Knogh, Wilinun AstOr
Chauler, Eliju iRoot, Judge Augustxus
Van Wyck, Recorder Gol, Eniward M.
Shepard, Richard Stockian Emmet,
Robert Temple Emmnet, Jde Wauhape
Lynn, Chare O'Cuntor Henncas, Ste-
phen J, Riehardson, Wiliarti J. Derring,

i e Jobn M. Tierney Samuel E Ducly,
-Michael J. Tobiu, 'Juohn T. Brady ansd
Coroner Thoimas M. Lynch.

A. O. H., DIVISION No. o.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the regular meeting of Division No.
5, held in their hall, No: 480 Seigneurs
Street, on the loth ult, the following
gentlemen were elected oficers for thei
ensuing year, by acclamation, viz:-

Presîdent. Br. Martin Phelan, J. P.;j
Vice-President, Bro. James McCarrey;,
Tresurer, Bro. Martin Hickey ; Record-

Ig-Becre-tary, Bro. James McNicholI
Finanrial Secr Lary. BrU. J. J. MCOary.
Chairman of Staudiig Committee-BrO.
Edward Fiarrell.

The Delcsases to St. Patrick's League
are-Bro E Iward illtvanagb. J. P.. Bru.
Martin Parean, J. P., and Bro James
MrCarrey.

As the Division is newly formed and
u-('er the guidance .f able and itflicient
(tfiele.eic% tourthî the interrs stsof the or-
gsnixtitin in this ity, we have na doubt
et it béecm ning aCeond tu noue in regard
to numerical strengtb and financial
prosp rite.

The m etling of the above Division
will be bed in St. AnIthiîu> Youtnsg
Mrns hall 329 8-. Antoine Street, mn
th 2und sai th Wttdnesdays of eacli
muonth. _________

Wilels the CamhI;cs el Sheffield.

A lDi; l ifKthaouI of Deauling lbiIth

Eluunintîrn iof the t'imrt-il oeud

The fulhw;in g isl te:il text of a I iLt r
fron tit Dl e if Nor -k- to tire R-v.

ann rili F utr Id, an ex:ract

fr mt whI -h1pp< nir .d in the i st issue Ci

-ri. 'i FI u - 4t . -n s' pIîtare, S
W , D . 11, 1J M. M%31iDar Cai- -nr

n j- 1 havRe t., al nr eep
i yunir- ,e r rkit-g n ti :tge C;tho-

1-s mt Sn rii ri Si t tuhold L t-
ing If pr st'i. agPI t tiI calumies
,tgilnit rn utrPriî s- ai-ni rinwiti hbicit haitVe

tî ti ni t fot -b Lîn I-ntetr. iiI et live re
fl' inî Sut 1fHeb. Y3n u ra mu tat a Who'n
ns beent i% tt I eh-id take-
part ln tiihîlîm-ring I hotpe i amn rnot
îpri scoin n th l aci -rnce cf my; tel-
I-w -uthlieis inî nei-t if Iventulre
t expure9 te ihope- 'iat such niet
ing rmray- not Lbe held. I gather Ltnst
Litse hetnire mwer Lif the tilthy kint

usti aly dc-iivered on thres ce a sions, sud
that, ats usuat - sonmet- p rs us mwere fouirnd
witha nqnpperius for thmt-Ii. i amr sure titi

tne will think that i do not share an
kenmly tus any ,'în- thte indignation anrd
dirgust whica exhibitions of thiis kind

uiiAt arons- ini M. But i must protest
against our sirîstinrg te our fellw
citiz-us u ini S t-iel that, we thiuk tht-y

tait heli-vei sch Lthiigs of us, and f n
snch authority. It ie bt-cause I tbank
G(d with imy whole luart tin in His
nircy I am a Catholie ; because I glory-
in lelonrging to the ollii fait b; because I
love and rev r-arcir pirestitbood as I
titi, that i tUteline nto be driven to Ihay
by acrnuun which tno d-cent
iai wM tût lira fi otic) i nI-

eroie itan belteve. i hank Gd,
t.wo fi my sisLi rs are 11nus.
Itit1nk IjGtol,i rît- Of mi mwif e'. last act in
titis li1 ".sit". found a- m'vent. Am I
wnirg iniii ndng tirt Suit ield woul ibe

ailim- Il tnrt I slulil have uto titeini
tini fim ube:'re my teillv citiz--is ?

1 caninot hut tinuk îthat, on rt flee-
tion. ev-ry nune wiii eel thIr-t the attnck
11)n. u ile iiiot wnrtl(y cf iiech a demion

ai ration as 5 !proi ui, i ,arnd I ntrtte
itiea of it willt ii nn up. If ior rew
sos i not kînow of it. is hLlought wll
tI [I(nt i 1 pe what I au>w %%ite wili
m r myc aFnu- romn it undtrstood.

usti- (tiolies cit hmil, draw
cl-sner ti-ter ;lit ris put taside all

rsontal alnt h a tit rsintrets, amnd
wou shainnll hui trie vic'i of catilunmry and
promote tht- tau-se eo i truith uit ig

rur f<-llow citiz ne, Ior wIose h11i11it et
and most laing wiare w- weit

1

tt înudy wisi Lo .abor. 3ours very trul,

BOTIBTO JBJLM4D
Tribute to Our Edward Blake.

His Services to the Cause in the

Old Land Recognized.

It i not suprisimrg Lbat Mr. Edward
Blake, M. P., ehould long te return to
the service of bis native country, in
'about hietory- ire piayed for se long s
lealirg part. It le natural that the Lib-
erals ori Canada shouid be eager te regain
bis politicail services. But [humaemwho
know te man will readily' nderstaund
the nica scuse cf houer whiich holde him-
boundi, having euiisued fer tire ateru sud
tryig Irisht canmpaign, Le senve hie Lima
ont faithfuily anti braely even Lu te
eud. Eanrnest. sud clear-sighted Irisht
Nationaliste read wiith saarm tha mis-
Ieadiug summnary' e! certain speeches ef
Mn. Biaka, wich seemed Le indicate an
itenationa of immmediate raturn te Cana-
dian poiitics. Turc commente îviir whrich
titis summary' mas alm>srt univarsalty
neceivedi strengtheaned te alarum. Tira
relief was proportionately great wihen
th-e full text of te speech came to hanîd,
snd me learnedl freom Mn. BJLake's omit
lips tha!. he still heldi himiself bound te
lreland, te whrom lu one of te stormîcet
sud nmost disceuraging epîcits tif her
history ha hias rende-red such invaluable
services. Ira 1891 ha w-as eue ai tire chief
figures, if trot the chiet tigure, in Cana-
dian public lite. IL will be rememrbenred
Liait Mr. lleaiy styletd chim "t.he tlad
stoene et Canada," sud Mr H-ealy's subt

equent gy ratiotns do net alter tejustLice
of that description. For touîr-and-uwenty
years, lu two Legislaturers, dîaring thirty
vessionts cf Parltaament, Mn. Bilake held a
fi,.remojt place-laring a great part or
that iae the foremout place-amngst
the Liberals of Canada.
1t. BLAKE IN HrS GRIEAT EPREOII RECEN-ThY

DELIVERED AT SATHRoW,

tells the history of his severance from
Canadian polites, and rucalle the fact
that the pouicy which he then repudiated
has since been repudiated by Lte party
to which ha belonged. They are noW in
power on a policy in absolute accordance
witb that which Mr. 3iake then pro-
fessed. We need not enter at all into
the details.of the fiscal poliey of Canada
n the mnetst of scbemes of commercial
reciprocity with, the United States or
with Great BriLain. Nor is it needful to
:omment on Mr. Blake's masterly ex.

poSure of the absurdities of the wild at
scheme of Mr. Chamnberlain-rejected by
Sir Wiifrid Lnurier-which involved on
the one band a tax upon the necessariea
of life in Great Britain, and on the other
the ruin! ofCanadian manufactures. On
this subject it ie only necessary to ob-
s- rve thet Mr. Blake, thsn whom there
is no more honest and earnest Irish
Home Ruier, has proved himself iu his
wole canadian career the wiae and
st-adfast, sElf-scrificing friend of tie
Empira wbich Home RuIers are accused
if attempting to disrupt. But Irishien
are mainly concerned with Lte gratifying
fact that, for the present at least. there'
is no danger that Ireland will be de-
prived toftue
PoIwEFUL ADvOCACY THE UNTRING LA-

BORS OF MX. nLAKE

in the Irish cause. In Parliament and
out of it-in t iaold world and in the

et-w-he has fought fer Iretand with an
unîîtirinmg z aul aid I disinterested inglc-
ijess nI p:rpose which Irish gratitude
cnu but ;poorly reconîptuse. Hia Lime,
i4 u!ability. and sie private fortune have
hut laviqhlv expended. Our counînns
t. day contain yt t ainotier illustration
'i tint' value of bis ad c-rey in the sub-
atnrtiai Caadian coîntribution i a thou-

P-uni spnuids tlo tet' treaiir of the Irish
Prty, wic disenbsions bave en dt
I ted. .Xit sîorrw and sonething like

itt mst e confessed. that Mr.
Illak't 's ul.ndid and single-mîinded etr

vices to Ireland hnave not secirt d fr m
iraüh( t men Lihe u niversal' recogiititn
wbich they des.rve. Btt ttough the
.mmst if faction, mîay blind men'i ju- g'
ment fer a time the time is not lar dis-
mnt tin through the lengtlh and
brenith of a grtteful Ireland, fuii justice
wil b e done to the man who, giving Up
a grat cairer in bis native Canada, d-
Votucl mipeifto thîLtitcue of Irelaîîd

itb aci zl wbich te
tist patriotic of lier native born sous

has never surpassed.

THE CLAY IS KINQI
Tobacco Pipes Diagnosed.

m-dral Prererence fur ta lb Cood umai T.
D. 0'er Vood--Ojectionuable Mouth-

rieces.

The London Lancet, in referring to the
different kinds of tobacco pipes, awards
the painiL to the asweet old T.D. Here is
what it says :-

If tobaccoe srking is justifiable at ail
on hygienic groundq. it us genterally con
ceded that tlie pipe is the least injurious
means. Btt tobaCCO piLes differ con.
siderably in material an shape, both of
which niust be impçtorrrmnt ractons in de-
Leru.inin : tue charactrt of the smoke.
T'lis ttic re is th Lctnt, the' iitch &lauuî,
anti the arlous inn lt-ri pipes, the ritr,
cherry, or mrycli. -N xs to the tobaer-,
ihertifre, iici n ittuild a 9iwy be pure
aud frt-e I rO rut adid fl Ven nlg, an ex[uuii
eut whieL it nresiorted Lu tar too commnl- i
ly nowadayu, prbAîlurtly in nhiztm y intanet s
to cuvcr ian interior cality Lf tobtacco,
the ibtP kiid ut pipe is a point to be
conaiderc i.

Even ansumin that he is sm<king
go-d tobacco, the suoker knoweI h -w
daerent in chiractertbe smok-eis wlen
drawn trom a clay or a woc)den b.wL
lere is probably a scientitic exanta-

tiln of tiis fact which tinuIt have soern-
hearing on tie noxious or innocnous
character of thre umoike associated with
Other productis if cnmbintion. A soit
clay ie invariably cool smcking, because
the acr oitetcs obtined in the destructive
distiilation of the trbacco are absorbed
instead of collecting in a littie pool,
which must eventually, eitifr by the
volatization ojr by mnechanical convey-
auce, r--aci the irutith. A partictur r
pipe "smoke hot," not necessarily Le-
cs.usre the temperature of tie srmoke is
ùigh, but because it favors the pîtasage
by one oe these means of the oils into
the mouth. Meerschaum is another
porus materiri'.

Again, an old woodeun pipe or brier, so
dlear to inveterate ermokera, becomes

-smoothn oking" bt-cause the pores ot
Lte wood widen and so abs-rrb, as is the
case wi:h clay and meersaumbat, a large
proportion of the tobacco oils. Thus an1
ol pipe " weats," as it is termed-that

Maniminen fool witt sickntess ist
as a bear fouls around a trap. A man
disn't like to tni up that lie iu l.

Ho sayr;s 0o, it raounats Lu nothring. I shall
be ail right to- mortmmrow." But lie isn't all
riglht to-imi-rows; nor the next day. Pretty
scon the trap snaps o; and lue ias some
sernus dicase fastenied on himu,

The lon-lyrSensible course is to keep away
front the trap, and not atlowsickness to get
any ioldi on youa. It is a frigltful inistake
to trile with indigestion and bilions troub-
les in the belie that they will cure- them-t
selves. On pte-'mtnary theydrag the wiole
sysnten doini wnici, thei-.

wrien te appetite tndi digestion are Ir-
reglar it s tiat the nclinery of the
body is uit of order anld is lot doing its
proper ork-; the blod-circulation is poorly
supplied and is being gradunally debased
by buiinus po î isn. ...

Tht propur alteratie e for tis condition is
Dr. Pîiercev GoUlenM ealvar Discovery. It
acts directly upoii the iigestive fuinctions
and the livc-r; mandi -nabltes the blood-nmak-
in;g glan.id te tupplys au abundance of pure
blood, rici vith the nutritiouts vital ele.
nint wiih 1 la up healthy flesh and
ccnixTiig stntiuîiibu

in ainimpv-ihied and rtin-down condi-
tions the " Discoverv is far better tian
malt "extracts" or inauseuating '" emnul-
sicns.> It ceates geinuine permianent
strengit. It dues not make flabiy fat but
soid muscle. It is a perfect touic for cor-
puilent people.

A fil acconti of iLs properties and rmxar-
valons ettec i nmayo-eatled "thopeless "
cases, verified by thie patients' own sig-
natures, i- given ira n1;p Pierce's thouannd-
page ilhistrated bok, "ThePeople'sCoin.
monu Sense Metdical Adviser." Tiis
spleicdil volume will be sent free on re-
ceipt of 3c1 one-cent staips to pay cosi
ofcaus/oînsand nmntyrPilalli onl. Adcdress. Dr.
R. V. Pierce, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
For a cloth-bound copy send 5 stamps,.

Ilaving suffered for se-vei yerra-s with indi-
gestmoni." svritet aeliwalker, EZsq., of Parkes.

burg, Chester county, Pn.. 't concided tot-y
your vauable 'Golien Medical fiscovery.' Ai.
u ait ie-total seI ntIre r cerred.aIs stuffertdfronlt ramader trouble, whtctr was
aise cured by the 'Discovery.' 1 feel like a new
nau."t

F'inlayson- 's - "-7J -

Linon Throâ'a
• •.•.IT ISTHE

now0 TO MEE TUE POINT
AND PLACE LT.

Punctutwu eithug Ruaes of
Grammnanr.

A book of 40pares, which teachles punCtuting rapldir nipIe. Many i oupe wlhob halt.etudil ,g . Lutina0 raunmar are erry cuemteantéluvent;-b-netun rt-rs. auimndipmtunib 'to aI twrite'i l tmait mu1as Cnsa. . "ACONICPUBLIMSIEIN CO., 123 LIbt.r t., N

lu, the oil intrudes into the expanded
pores of the wooden bor-, and at lengra
txcides. Sinmilarly, a hook shaped pipe
Munt be better thin a pipe the bowl of
which l on t e mame levl as the naotIr,
for the si ln rentr that in the brumt-r
a consîid4 rble lltiity of the cil la
kept back ii ithe U-slapid part ofti he
pipe, wile in ithe latter the oil trayels
easily down the st-m.

Ehonite stems are in geieral olijie-
tionable ibectîast th ê'coimatonly sptil
the tr- llavr n f Ltclaect smo3m ike. Tnie
ia mtsi piroi'ily die ut Lhe sulphur of
the ebonite coibinin swith te volatile
oils in the Iarke. We kunow instanes
wnuer ebnuit- sterus he pro! Letd dls-
tinctly objectionable sviiptorm in the
titroat, nost probably for titi reaon just
givea. Bite or renai atu r m a r:
nirchr more satisfarctmry stemu or the
pipe sihould he ofru ood t hringhiut.
Amtber substitutes,.ad especially ceun
loid, should be discarded entirely as
digerous. muile tire lavofer t atphor
d îci r Liese- iiivariij- cotirutinic-ate Lu
the esmoke tor.hr a very unpfeasant coi-
bination.

Pipes of speciaLl construction cannot
le regarded with m uch lavor, anch as
those which are said to be hygienic, and
ursutt.ily contain a su called nicntine ab-
soribti. Those sm tokers who require
stuch auxiliary attachments had btter
nît smnoke mt alt. As a inatter of fact
tobacco yields little nicotine in the
smoko produced on its partial conibus-
tion. Itsu mainly tr> oils of a tarry and
acrid character that the toxie synaptoms
of tobacco smoking are due.

--

SThc Hfulnorolls
S ide of Life.

Anl in lite Nait.
iFrom nimie fleuen Hlera J Il-

At a Bâston res.aurant the other day
a itaddle-ag l wouian ed tered the place,
amni takiig a seat at tie cournter, care-
lily scartinized the bill of fare. She

concludeitd to try an order of ice cream
pudding, ait 5 cents a pliaite. After it
hid been served she looked it over care-
fiilly, and calliig the waitress back,
said!

-'k l ou y call this ice creant pudding 2'
n.earum, and it very nice, tooe.'
But w ene is te ice creani

'Oh, thit's only the nane given that
peemlar make ,of pudding. \Ve are
nauking a specialty of it. I'in sure
you il like it wleu you tate it.'

'IL seens te Ie thatyou outght to give
tue creaml with it. as long as yousay it
in ic" acreani puxdding'

is e du't give cottages with the cot
tage pndding, quickly replie the witty

aitreseP. The retort tbrai tee.nitilia
2tgal monian Jute a convualsion ef laugit-
ter, and she ordered a second plate.

Memlnm 'Time, Ai Tinie.
(From tue Eddrville Tale i

A countryman presented himiself!t
the clerk's desk in a hotel, sud, after
itaving a noon assignedt Lbim, inquired
at wiat b ours tt-alwere served. 'Break-
fast from 7 tio 11, luncheon from 11 to 3
dinner from 3 to 8, supper from 8 to Il
recited the ~clerk, gibly. ' Jerusby !'i
ejaculated the countryman, with bulging
eyes. '«en am I going te get tineo e
see the towm?'

rwo Laborers Mcet.

(Fromi the Washington Evîning Star)

They were very animated. The dis-
cussion wR evidently a warin one, and
the parties te it had attracted a number
of listeners, who, though trangeras t
tbe participants, were evidently deeply
intereated.

Se you are a Knight of Labor, and.
believe in working only eight hours a
day ?' said one

' That's wbat I an,' returned the other.
'with emprasis.

'Eight houre a day i lrepeated the
firt, with fine acorn. 'Wny, t.here's no
dignity in that amount Of work. t's
mere child'a play. Look at me. I'm
hardy and string, am I not?' [don't
look like Iur ioverworked, do 1 .Well,
what do I do? I work Lwenty-four hour
every day, and eve-ry householder in the
ciLty kows it. Yes, s. WVheu tire sun
le sbmiig ovcrhd e I amn diigently
labormug, miren eening comas 1 growe
more active, anti wen nright talle, titan
I get lu ut> best licEs and keep 'emup

-ii tir sncru ptgn Eight
tors!Wy l isn a mar bagtll.
Thea othter prartfly iookedi dubious anti

cet.fallen. At lest ha sid :
•Woulidyounmnd ie]ling mew-hoeyoun

are?',,
'31- ? Wh v, aveurylbody otngt te kuow

mea. I'm a Wasington Gas Compainy
meter.'

Tire Knight et t iter bawed 1cw.
-PardIn mue' hie said, fer neo recog

nizing youn, burt tihe modes.> of your
clsaim deludedi ume into thinking you
mitre sente une else, I always. believedi
tatyou put in thirty-six heurs aday'.>

flo Wae uir fera Negactfl.Speuicu

[Fromu the Chicago Recori
A colored wum an wont L0 te pastor

oif han churcha Lte etherdiay, to complain
of [lie condo Ret fher bus band, mite, sire
said, mias a, low-down, worthlea, trifiessa

uiggî r. After ils eming t. a lung r.
01 thedeingurn:i 01iner n.t
Spous0e &and he t ottit) c.rr cit-
the minister s,-id: • Have ou t (,
tien pglig coals of tire up' n ri.,j

No.' wns tiie reply. >bu. J ,
hot water.'

Tha (aueor:lheT.r.îrot<.

' y ife umud n ni "g ni i,'
nigh1t.fcaue I w tast' iitu

y it y, wt't Llitsuail, was tm
Oh, n; but she rppe

wi±en il gtl homte.'

1auuitu (ona Mnvy

(Froin ftlie i<,L 'rrra' tiivr. i

(Žarlu Brg- 7,- V s, M ,a-!: ..
c<st m e n L tus nii lVtr t

Miss Brightly-O r. fi k O
t.hiMk it a worth it

SFash ion Fads,;
Flanuel pet:icoats are tr'mmar Iwa.ith

flounces of white wassh silk edgd-ti aL1t
lace.

Colored velvet, flecked with gold tit.
sel, i uîsed for veste collars and e1.

A novetty in veiling is black sp n
net lined with white net, sligiîtly tintîd
witb pink, which makes it very becnm-
muig.

Belts of all kinds and conditions iare
worn, but one of the prettiteat anci, mi
the belt of inely tucked blaci satin ir

colored velvet.
A ve:y stylish finish for a clot b ci-

turne is one band of fur breadtail ar *nm1d
th e bottom, ac a colabr hand v red
with the tfur. Velvet and lace compleir te
your decoration, but no more Ïfr.

Soft Ji nished gloves are the faihiontable
k-iuîd for street w< ar. Castor ai!nln
lope ut in art very desirable, aind wille
gray and Lan colora are poptlar. t hier, lq
a da rkrich iiaiogaiv shade w lh
very cile.

(C.olored Silki moreen id a good sui-i-
tute for tie tatleta silk pettie'at, aniti I
cors in pr.tty stripes, pliis rand
chanreabLe effects. It is not chm-p,
however, but it is said to wear neariy
three tinmes as long as the tirffta

Cjamrîe]'s hair mtateriai is in fs ian
again, and it contes in ail the nrew
srades. Gowns for nwrnirg eud trtv-
ling are made oetis fairie, trinîrned
with fur or scalloped h-tnds Iof Lthe samte,
ftinislhed oit the edge with a silk cgri.

One of the latest things in hats is
merely a large bow of black velvet, with
a fuil aigrette in the centre It is more
like the Alsatian bows of old lbat any.
thing clse, and very becoming Lurt st
faces. A jewelled ornanient, with cm.nrb
effLct, may repLace the aigrette.

One of the season's ilovelties in triai-
nntg cloth gowns is the machine stitih-

ing in patterns like the old-fashio'nel
quiking. The cloth is padded under--
neath to give it the raised appearance,
and the design covers the blouse abodice,
decorates the sleeves, and usually ex-
tends entirely around the skirt.

Dressmrnakers and tailors have agreed
that no costume is complete unless its
skirt is accompanied by two or more
waists. For example, t-very one of the
beet tailor dresses ie nmade with a tight-
fitting basque and skirt waîst, that the
wearer may alternate between the close
and the easy body as she pleases, while
the evening dresses are miade with as
many as three waiats One décolleté,
one bigh in the throat and sleeves for
receptions and amalI dinners, and one
loose, lovely shirt, simple er ornate as
desired.

The new mull'of velvet is very lare,
and muade with frilled ends and lined
with satin or silk in some bright coor.
The latest fais lato make the aides dis-
similar. For example, one ide has live
narrow frille of velvet, lined with silk
and edged with a tiny puffing Of tire
same bright color, overlapping one an-
other like the rufles on a gown, while
the other side has only one gathered
headi[ne. Lace is the feature of nvarly
ail the fancy mults, and it is arranged
in a knot with a fancy buckle on one
side, or in frills a the enda to falil over
the hands.

The subject of wraps is always interet-
in g, and for morning use Lthe vAry well-
dressed wiomen wecar coats. These who
eau aff'ord smarb fur ceats of the- hhgbly
extravagant broad tait, or rich Persu

amor slightly less costly Astrak bani,
have blossomned forth lit coat beits cf
imitation turquoise and but mstailor monck
amnetbysts set lu oxid ized silver. Againwt
tac dark fur threma glitter splendily.
Lés extravagant iemen wecar about
t ir wmaista black satin ribbrots, beavity
jincruatad ini jt, snd lu Frtt catch te
rihbbon cunts through very big steel
buocles. dit whoe canunot afi¼rd a fuir
or even a velvet coatt trimmîed with fur
contents herseif iby ciaping about te
wiaat lineo ber pretty cloth jc toet
narrowi belt, of gren or re-d leather,
bnis.iing with sharp steel nai beads, or.
a girdie fermaed ifast ripocf velvetrnibbont
on whiob aire fastened rows of big sharp
Jet heuds, ntitd lurnt she oseu ber S

age atvr d imeke. ·

(Sur subs cri bers <zre prglyreqjêa8'
ed to noie te ad4zertisemenuts tinLthe '15
WITNESS, oend. 'oken 'taking purch&aa 64
metion lthe paper.
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